
T.rchert use ICT enabled tools includitrg online rcrourccs for elfcctive tclching end le..ning proces.

The college encourages intensive use of ICT enabled tools including online resources for

effective teaching and leaming process. The majority of the teachers are using ICT tools and

resources available in the campus. They used Projecton, AV system, TV display, NPTEL Video

Coltactioq E-joumals, E-Books, MOOCS, Leaming Management system; You Tube, Swift

pooling, Kahoot, Edu oeations, Quiz and e-leaming technology. A resources such as Projectors,

Computers, Desktops, Laptop, Wifi, LAN connected system, I-Pad are also used by the faculty.

The Advancement in technology has developed fully fumished class room with ICT enable tools

and resoruces for thek leaming. There are 43 ICT enabled classroom in the campus. The

laboratories, Seminar Halls, Auditorium, and conference Room are well equipped with ICT

facilities. The &traming environment helps the teachers in developing e-content in different

subjects. Around 80olo staffis using ICT techniques in the carnpus.

The institution follows ICT enable tools in addition to traditional classroom education. The use

ofICT tools and resources provided by the institute has promoted fast E-leaming atmosphere in

the classroom. The adoption of computer classtoom,/ laboratories with intem€t connections has

promoted the studants and Teachers in independent leaming. The colleges involved in delivering

lecture on academic subjects, special lectures and technical talk are also ananged by inviting

experts from industry.

EJearning environment was developed to meet the learning demands of the students and

teachers. The faculties develop eleaming content along with educational related work.

The e-Leaming environment made it feasible for periodically conducting seminar and workshops

for teachers and rcsearch scholars for their educational and technical enhancement. Using ICT

tools, deparhnents have developed online contents for various courses in different discipline.

Library offers a wide lange of e-resoulcas to teachers thrcugh consortium which are extended

services. The college facilitate the faculty and students by providing access to various E-

Resouces database(E-Joumals and E- books ) which has enhances the teaching and teaming

skills with the use of the available rcsources such as !!E!ENEI, DELNET, PROQUEST,

NDL, NPTEL: and http://epqp.irflibtret ac.in/ ,https://vidyamitra.itrflibnetac.in/

-httDsi//snavam.qov.io/.The E-resources has promoted the faculty for thei work and
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skills with the use of the available resources such as INFLIBNET. DELNET, PROeIIEST,

NPl, NPTELT and httot//epsp.inflibnetac.in/ -httpst//vidysmitra.inflibnet.ac.in/

,https://swayam.qov.in/.The E-resouces has promoled the faculty for their research work ard
assist the student for their remedial coaching with intonctive sessions approach using Online

Quiz etc. The faculry is encouraged to cultiyate an attitude towards teaching tlat includes

encouraging interaction among leamers providing opportunities for active participation of the

leamers. The syllabus fiaming is based on the curent technology demand in order to benefit the

faculty and the studenl for the professional growth providing appropriate response and

constructive feedback to the learne6.

Resources & Techniques used for Online teaching: Zoom, Google meet Miqosoft Team, Jio

Meet Gotomeeting, SWAYAM -MOOCs , Intenctive Vidso lectures, ppTs, E. Notes, Webinars,

Tally, Focus, Wing, Video lectures, Scanned Notes, Images, Online euiz Etc.General ICT Tools

are used by faculties arc: Desktop and laptops, projectol Digital camems, pdnter, photocopier,

tablets, Pen Drive, Ipads, Scanners, Microphones, inte&ctive white board, DvDs ard CDs, Flash

discs.
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Hyderabad, Telangana, lndia
11/3/565, Mo.ampura, Eazar chat, New Malepaly,
Hyderabad, Telangana 5OOOO1, tndta
Let 17.391052"
Long 74.456415.
24tOAl22'11t42 AM

: Hyderabad, Telangana, lndia' 5OOOO1, Mozampura, Bazar Ghat, Nsw Mallepally,
Hyderabad. Telangana 5OOO13, tndia
Lat 17.3909670
Long 78.457"
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